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I lNfECT IONS CAN ST RONGlY aUcel ¡nvasion success and Ihe 
of invasive spccies 0 11 nativc biara. A key mechanism facilitaring 
is escape from regularion by natural encmies-rhe cncmy re-
hyporhesis. The level and du ration of rcleasc dcpcnd on Ihe typcs of 
.",¡t<" ¡OSI and gained , wirh highly rcgulating acure infecl ions mosl 
to be losr 3nd, over t ime. parhogenit: RNA viruses likcly ro be 
The rale al which hosts accumulalc parasites depencls on multiple 
including tne bioric rcsism nce of rhe communiry and the ecosys-
ch3nges induced by rhe invasive spccies rhemselves. Wc disctlss sev-
cxamples of how invasive species ma)' increa se par3site susceptibilit)' 
community by ¡ncreasing parasite rescrvoi r densiries or b), alreri ng 
..... " flow via apparem competir ion. \YJe rhen consider the cvolution-
impl ic:uions on a longer time sca le if rhe suscc pribilir )' of invasivc 
i5 cn hanced by los5 of parasi re rcs;srancc, F;nall y, \vc discuss 
paras;rcs should be considcrcd a speci:ll dass of invacler and 
:~~~ by idcm if)'ing approachcs, challengcs, and priorit ies for (uture in pafasire d)' namics of introduced speeies. 
cstirnated cosr of U.S. $120 billion in environmental damage and 
""'.~ 10ss in rhe Unired Stares alone (Pimentel et al. 2005), invasive 
and rhei r ecosysrem effects are a major foeus of researeh in eeol-
f ~~::sI 958; Ko!ar and Lodge 200 1; Shc:l and Chesson 2002). lnv:I-
~: I are rhosc rhar have bcen moved beyond natura l dispersa! 
and introdueed inro habif:lf ourside their nativc range in which 
,~~~~~ esrablished and prolific, ofren wirh substamia l consequcnces 
.. biora , human health, and ecos)'stem functioning (Ko!ar and 
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Lodge 200 1; Vitousck er al. 1997). Not al! imroduced spccies 
inv3sive, and as sueh, a foeus in invasion eeology has been ro 
(he meehanisms f3cilirating species invasions. One of the major 
eses is thar of enemy release, whieh posil s [hat in tneir narive range, 
ulations are regulated by enemies, but these enemies are 
number or absenr (rom populations outside their n:nural dispersal 
rhereby al lowing inrrodueed species ro escape rcgularory (orces llnd 
comc invasive (Darwin 1859; Elton 1958; Hierro et a l. 2005). Thr 
em)' release hypothesis tends ro focus on predalots as enemjes, 
reeent resea feh reeogni7.es the role of parasites as enemies and has 
mented bigh 105s of parasites from hosr speeies in invadcd ,omF"" 
wirh narivc ranges (Mirchell and Powcr 2003j Torch in e( al. 
Torchin and MirchcIl2004). 
We Slart rhis ehaptcr by revicwing (he empirica l cvidcnce ro.· "". 
release wirh respecr ro parasircs and posir whieh parasircs are li kely 
be lost and ga ined and rhe impliearions th is has for host invasion 
eess. We furrher explore rhe intersecrion between rhe eeolog)' ors .. ~ 
invasions and parasi rie infeerions by ex:unining whar eHeer rhe p"." 
of introduced species may have on narive biora and rhe knock·on 
tem effecrs. In addition, we address cvolutionary aspecrs of ;m,od .. 
speeies and rheir parasirc fau na. f inally, we consider parasites as 
ers rhemselves. Our aim is a review of inv3sivc spccics and !heir 
tíons with parasires and the impact {his has fOf native biota •• :~;::~~ 
funcrioning, evolurion, and human heal rh. Throughout [his ~l 
refer ro parasites and pathogens as sim pl y "parasites" (see 
chapter lO, rh is volume, for definitions) un less expl ieitly sTated 
wise, and "enemies'" in this Contexr rcfers speci fically ro parasites, 
rhan 31so includi ng prcdators. 
TI-IE ENEMY RELEASE HYPOTI-I ES IS 
To cite Ihe cnemy release hypot hesis as a meehanism ror ;t~~:~~ 
ccssful invasion of introduced spccies, a combinar ion of both e 
rclcase frolll par3sitcs must be demonstrated. E"emy escalJe 
the cxrent ro whieh the parasite diversiry and prevalence of 
speeies are redueed re13rive to rhose in rhe native ra nge. E::~~:;':.: 
rhar beeome esrablished in rhe United Slates are in feeted by, 
77% fewer parhogen speeics rhan in rheir narive ra nge 
Power 2003), whereas introduced anima ls are, on 3verage, 
53% fewer helminth specics rhan in rheir narive range (Torchia 
2003). For suecessful invasion, we muSt determine whelher this 
mented escape rra nslares in to relea se. which would require chal 
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huye measurable negarive impacrs on specics abu nda nce or fitness 
that escape from [hem resulrs in increased success of [he invadcrs. 
disease ecology stud ies, \Ve kno\\' rhar pa ra sires cause harm to ;l nd 
"lIull,,, rheir host popu larions in rcrllls of ::drcring host densiry, (ecun-
U)'. orgrowth (Hudson cr al. 2002; Tompkins and Begon 1999; Torehin 
al. 1001 ). Bringi ng togcrhcr both invasion and disease ecology, we 
evidence for an ¡ncrease in demographic parnmeters in imroduced 
thar have been re1eased from parasitcs (Lafferry er a l. 2005 ). A 
exa mple is rhal of rhe Europcan grecn erab , whieh pcr-
bencr in an invaded range rh an rhe average pamsitil'.ed Euro-
. bUI simila r ro an uninfeeted European popularion 
et al. 200 1). More cm pirieal exalllples are rcquired, bUI eha l-
cxisr in documeming enemy release clllpi rieallr wirh respect to 
I of parasites, as opposed ro othe r enelllies. 
One ehallenge in documenring enemy rclease is Ihar unslIeeess(ul in-
often go unnOlieed and assessmcnt mus! rely on comparisons of 
i or species in rheir na rive versus inrroduced ra nges 
and Straycr 2005; Sua rel et al. 2005 ). This rcqui res 
and rigorous sampl ing of parasi rcs in borh rhe nati\'e and 
range. Furrnermore, given the eomplex number o( ecologieal 
thar influenee rhe suecess of invaders, how do we measure rhe 
of encmy releasc by parasires rel:ltive [ O predarors and othcr 
¡har influence invasion suceess? Thc approach rhus far has been 
common g:Hden or reci procal rransplam cxperimcnrs and biog,eo-
studies, whieh have yielded ¡nsighrs into rhe succcss of iluro-
wirh specific reference ro pa rasires. However, both 
suffer from a number o( experimental diffieulries. 
srud ies (e .g. , Mirchell and Power 2003; Torchin 
sufíer from confounding variables rhar are di(fieulr lO 
for :md usua ll y involvc a small num bcr of randomly chosen pop -
inhabiring 11 resrricred area in rhe nativc range of rhe species 
~~~t,~~~:::er al. 2003; Grigulis er al. 200 1¡ Reinharr er al. 2003; but 
,1 el al. 2003). As a result, il is difficulr ro discern ro whar ex-
resulrs are highly speei fic ro rhe srudy sites. Orren when several 
.~';~:S¡ are srud ied in rhe same area in rhe native range, imporrant 
ti in the role o( encmics appear (Ca llaway et al. 2004). How-
in COntras!, Reinhart ef al. (2005) sampled black chcrr y popuJ a-
widely from rhroughour thei r range in easrern Nonh America and 
a consisrenr negative effeer of soil-borne parhogens on sccdlil1g 
Common garden experiments have been less frequemly applied 
~;~~~: ro e1ueidaring the eHeet of pa rasites as cncmies and ha ve 
iIi being potemially confoundcd by va riarion among species in 
•• "h as resistance and tolerance. 
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With rhcsc issues in mind, we suggest rhat conclusive ev;d"nc" c~ 
cmy rclease WQuld require rcplicarcd expcrimcnml manipularions 
descriptive srudies of [\Vo [ypes. The firsl would be removal 
ment's, wherc one could show fOf :¡ spccific parasite rhat rcmoval 
rhe hasr in irs nalive range resulrcd in demographic release, 
grcarer hos! firness.:ln ¡ocrcase In populalion size. af a fange eXI'''~ 
Sorne evidence fOf rhis exisrs wirh macrop:u3sircs (Tompkins and 
1999). and al[hough rhese experi mcms have nor foclIsed sp"c;nc" U 
hosts rhar are invasive spccies, rhey do providc evidence of enemy 
\Virh respect ro pamsites. Thc second type of conclusi\'e evidcnct 
be addition experimenrs in which p:lrasires, when introduccd inro 
sive populations. rcsuleed in lower fitness, decreased popul.uion 
or range contraceion of ehe invader. Such "experiments~ are co,m •• 
done during hiological conerol (Laffeny ee al. 2005). However, 
asiees used in biocomrol ofeen are noe nati\'c ro ehe invasivv<~:.~: 
rheir horne range. For example, rnyxornavirus, endemic eo S. 
ka, is used ro con trol European rabbies invasive in Australia. 
In summary. rhe challenge is (O disentangle rhe relativc 
an a ttay of imeractions with parasites, other enemics, and 
tal roerors ro which ::In inv:lsive species is exposed in its 
as comparee! wirh (hose in irs native mnge. Givcn rhe broad 
cies rhar QCcur in natural cornmunities and the divctse w::Iys 
:lct with other biot;c and ablor;, e!enlt>n[s of rhe environmenr. we 
nor expecr simple pairwisc hosr-parasire imeraerions, and [he efó"" 
single enemy, in our case a parasire, may be dilured (Keane and 
2002). More demographic dar::! dcmonstraring stTong¡ :.~~~~;~~:': 
suppression by paraslres is ncceSS:lry ro evaluate Ihe e 
canee of par3sircs in rhe enemy relrase h}' porhesis. Given 
limitarions of experimental tests, we advoeme a pluralisSlr:;;c:h;,~~::~ 
lhe srudy o( invadcrs using a combinarion of molecular ti 
surveys, experimcms, :lnd historieal reeords ro undcrstand [he 
parasires in faeilitaring species invasions. 
PARAS ITES LOST ANO GAINED 
Invasion suceess can be a funerion uf eseaping par:lsirie "llUI,o ... 
ing the differenr rransition phascs. whieh inc1udc transport, 
mem, and spread (Jeschke and St(3)'cr 2005; Kol:J.r aod Lodge 
Cons idering (he variarion in hosr regularion associarcd wilh 
parasires:ln importa m queslion ro ask is. whkh types of p¡lraloiu:~ 
be losr and gained during inv3sion? For example, if highly 'egnll 
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parnsires are los! during hosr rransporr. Ihen we may expcct immediate 
demographic rc\ease and increases in fecu nd ity and survival, rhus fae il i-
taling invilsion. Conversely, if regulatory parasites a re gained , rhen \Ve 
may expccr rcduced invasion sueeess. 
Paras;tes Losl 
Based on eurrem knowlcdge of rhe ecology of parasitcs and invasive spe-
cics. we can make predicrions conce.rning Ih~ l~cologicl'l[ ch:'lrl'lcrer;st;cs 
of parasircs rhar will be losr (rabIe 8. 1). Thc /irsr phase of invasion, 
transport, typically occurs wirh a subsel of Ihe hon popularion , and rhis 
founder POpul:Hion is cxpeclcd ro be devoid of parasi res rhar are fOlre, or 
found al 10w prevale nce, in Ihe hosr popu Jarion in irs native ronge 
(Torcllio er al. 2003). Jf these rare parasites do nor have great regulalOry 
control over rhe hosr populario n, rhen dcmographic relea se will be mini-
mal (Colaulti ct al. 2004). 
TABU: 8.1 
hrasites predicled to ~ losl and lpined during Ihe in\'aSlon process ror pl:llm 
and Ilmmals 
L .. , 
[,., 
Lo., 
lllst 
lctailled 
Rtu incd 
Galncd 
Gained 
wmcd 
Alllflla/s 
EClOparasi tcs tlnd the 
vector- borne d iseases th:1I 
Ihe)' u a nsmil 
Specia lisrs 
Rafe parasiles. lo ..... pr~valenc~ 
ACUle immunizing p:llhogens 
(la rge Ihreshold and short 
infecrious pcria d) 
Comple:..: life C)'cles (e.g., 
t rophically lransmined 
lIlatropa rasl les) 
Verrically lransmilled 
parasites (rare in anima lsl 
RefrO\'irusC$ 
Generalisrs 
RNA viruscs 
Gencralists 
Parasires ancl p:Hhogcns oí 
ph)'logenericall)' similar 
hosl spccies 
P/a/lts 
Aphicls/nemarodc véCfors a nd 
rhe parhogcns they lransmit 
$pccialisrs 
RlIrc parasíres, low prcvalence 
I)athogens thal cause high 
morr:.l ity 
Pamsilcs with oblígate 
a[lernafÍvc hosts 
eed·borlle viruscs 31lcl sorne 
rungal pathogens 
Rctrovi ruses 
GencT¡l)ísIS 
RNA viruses 
G~nernl iSls 
Parnsi tes and palhogens of 
ph~' logenerical1y similar 
hosl species 
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Illdeed, ir is rhe cammon a r prevalent macroparasircs thar [cnd rOM 
regu13tory (Hudson et a l. 2002), bur (hese too may be lost a f rc=duced iI 
intensity, bccause subsampling hosrs from aggregared hosr· macroparnsitr. 
dimibutions tends ro samplc ind ividu als with low parasirc inrcnsity 
(Shaw er al. 1998). \Ve may ex pect parasire 1055 ro be acccntu:ned fur 
[her if lhe process o f sclecting invaders favors healrhy indi viduals tha 
are fr ee of parasitic infecrion, fo r exa mple functional grou ps wirhin 
rhe population rh ar have low exposu re or ha ve acquircd immunity ro 
in fecrion. 
Irnmature stages have diffcrcm (ofren fewcr) parasitcs rhan do adula. 
Far example, sexuaJly mature ma le rodcms have been idcntified as kf1 
hosts in rhe persistence of tick-borne disease (Perkins et al. 2003). Gen-
emll y, fo r vertebrare hoses the imensir)' of macroparasites is male biascd 
(Moore and WiJson 2002); (hus ir a deliberate imroducrion fa\'ors fe.. 
males, then parasite diversity will be fu rrhcr reduced wirhin rhe founder 
popu Jation. For pla nrs,:1 key issue is whether rransporr occurs as a pllao-
ros)' nthet ic plam or as a dormant seed or spore, as the l;utcr general" 
have a sma ller subset of pa rasires rhan do adul rs (e.g., Molloy et al 
1997). Adult pl3ntS are likcly ro be rransported in soil wlth a muck 
greater liketihood rhar 3ssodatcd parasites of teaves, nowers. or:~;~ 
are si multa neously transponed (Keane and Crawley 2002). In 
planrs are mo re likcly (O esc:tpe from fungal rh ::m fram viral path 
(Mirehell and Power 2003), in part because fung .. ! parasi tes rend 10 
mo re host specific, but also beca use vi ruses can ohen persist in "" ... 
and be verrically transmined (Torchi n and Mifchcll 2004 ). There 
the mode of parasi re trrlllsmission has an impact 01\ rhe likeli hood 
loss, and retroviruses and other endogcnous or vcrtically rransrnir 
pa rasires will be extremel)' difficulr to escape from. However, in plan 
many venically lransmitted microbes rend ro be murualisric and 
parasitic, and so movemem of seeds comp:1fed with whole plann 
much mOfe likely ro resule in enem)' escape. 
lntuiri\'el)', we expecr the high morraliry associated wi rh hosf ((3 
port, coupled wirh parasitic infecrion, could cause hon morralit)' 10 
amplified , parricularly if rhe infccrion is acute (l\olollc.r 2005). Thert~ 
acure in fec rions of high vi rulence and shorr in fcct iOlls pcriods are Ji 
ro be 10sr, a long with rheir hosrs, in the rranspon stage. Acure in 
tions, which inelude many micropa ra si ric diseases, a re ofren high1r 
ularing, and reJease from rhem may panl)' cxplain rhe ¡ncrea 
demographic capability oE invaders (figure 8.1 ). 
After transpo rt, some parnsires cou ld be losr during establishm 
in pan due ro rhresholds fo r invasion. Parasires rcquire a rhre 
population size tO esmblish and persisr (lIoyd-Smir h el al. 2005). H 
ever, foundcr populations of invading species rypically fluctua rear 
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Figure 8. 1. A schemaric of rhe ch:mge in size over time of an introduced popu la-
hon that e.xperiences pamsite release and so increased g.rowth during invasion, 
foIlowed by parasite regularion coupled with a reduction in population size. Two 
comparnble potential outcomes are shown. ¡he solid líoe represents moderare 
pnasite escape and rclease, followed by moderate biotic resistaoce of rhe invaded 
community; rhe dashed li ne represents high parasite escape and rclcase, followed 
by high biot;c resist:lOce, or rapid accumularion of regu[atóry parasites, 
rtlatively small numbers, and thercfore parasircs cannor establish and 
pmist before rhe iovader reach¡;s popu lation densiries rilar would sup-
pon endemicity (e .g., de Castro and Bolker 2005). 
Fór hosrs with com plex life c)'cles, appropri are alrernarive hosts may 
DO( ~ present in rhe invaded range, precluding parasite esrablishment. 
Eaoparasites and orher vectors also may be lost. since rhose ...virh shorr 
fetding periods and seasonaliry in host biring behavior (e.g., ticks in 
lanperare zones) a re un likely ro be transported wirh rhe inrroduced 
bosrs. Consequently, vector-borne pathogens wi ll be especia lly vulnera-
ble to loss. Addirionally, if rhe abiaric condítions in rhe new habitat are 
DO!: suitable for free-living parasitic stages, then they will be lost du riog 
establishment. Indeed, any form of complex life cycle parasite or spe-
:::~l~,,:,q~uirements suggests that specialist parasites will be lost ovcr 
1I (Cornell and Hawkins 1993; Kennedy and Bush 1994). The 
1IIIioriry of parasites are loSl during introduction and establishment. 
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Oncr established and spreading or ¡ncrcasing in popul:uion silc. rben 
Ihe invasive species are no longer likely ro lose parasites hut insread sran 
ro gain rhem. 
Parasites Gained 
The accum ulation of parasires during (he ¡nvasion process determ ines 
rhe ex teO[ of net release, which in tu rn depends on Ihe diversiry of the 
parasite commun ity in rhe illvaded range and the suscepribility o f Ihe in-
vader ro rhese parasites, which may differ from lrs susceptibiliry in ics 
",uive range. 00 average, anima l invaders accumulare four ocw p" .. 1 
sires from rhe invaded moge, less (han .. rhi rd as man)' as rhey escape la 
thci f na(ive range (Torchin cr al. 2003). Plants a(cumu lare abour 13% 
ma ny ncw fungal and viral parhogens 3S rhey escape (Mitchell 
Pawer 2003). This accumu lation process is key ro the biOlic re:~::':J 
hyporhesis (Elron 1958; Maron and Vila 2001), which suggests 
cumularian of enemies (borh pa rasires and predarors) by nn 1;'r '~~~:~:~t 
speeies may a h en prevenr them from becoming damaging or 
T he cate of uccumulation and the ty pe of pa rasites thar are gai ned 
IikeJy ro have profound effects on wherher [he species ean become . " .... 1 
Iished or inv3sive and rhe ti me period over which an invasive ' pc<io 
may remain so. 
Du ring [he establisnmem phase, parasites from loca l C::~d"':;: 
can Sfa rr tO colonize rhe inrroduced hosrs. Many inrroduced 
mighr disappear before [hey are even noriced due ro high parasite 
sure, pa rricul arl y if rhe loca l communiry exhibi rs high biorie 
(EltOn 1958) . The phylogenerie similariry berween inrroduced 
and resident native species may determine rhe likel ihood of I 
by preadapred parasires. An imroduced species from an 
genus or rn mily should have n lowcr probabiliry of parasire 
rion rha n un introduced species wirh many dose relarives. 
dose relatives mighr also indica re grearer suirabiliry of loca l 
ments for rhe introdueed species (Maek 1996). 
Eneoumer with po[emia l natural enemies will increase as rhe i 
ex pands irs range. Parasires wirh braad hosr mnges and Hule hosr 
ror speci fi ciry should be more likcly tO colonize than high ly specific 
sites (see rabie 8.1). Examples ¡ndude RNA viruses, pnrasires 
genera lisr vcerors, or other genera lisr parasites. lf there are no 
or generalisr pathogens, the probability of de novo parhogen 
rn ndom muratíon will inerease as the loca l abundance of [he 
spccies increases (e.g., Antia and Koella 2004). Thus, rhe 
an invasive species is, rhe grearer [he ehance rhar a novel virulent 
gen will a rise. Once a pathogen establishes, it may rapidly incrtase 
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Icad ro epidemics and major die-orfs in (he introdueed speeies. in pan be+ 
cause of [he high density of susceptible hosrs. This may be espeeially (rue 
when [he int roduccd specics is gcnetic.1 1ly unifonn. Although natural ex-
amplcs of rhis are few (but see Hochaehka and Dhondr 2000), eonsider+ 
ablt evidence is available from rhe biological control of invasive plant 
and animal spccies (e.g., Fenner and Fanrini 1999). 
Evidenee for rhe accumularion of pa rasites by introduced species 
comes from many sources: well-docl1 mented cases of infec tion of non+ 
nluive crop spccies and dOlllcsticared animals (Scheffer 2003), published 
databa scs and disease ind ices (Farr c[ al. 1989), a nd compa radve studies 
(Mitchell and Powcr 2003í Torchin e l al. 2003). For cxamplc, Pierce's 
disease of rhe grape, which caused several devllsraring epidemics in Cali· 
fornia vineyards, is caused by a bacteria! parhogen eommon in native 
grapes from the sourheasrcrn Unired Stares. Fire blighr of pome o rchards 
..... as a\so thought ro havc arisen from native parhogens adapted ro narive 
rosaceous trees (Scheffer 2003). Similar exa mples exisr in anima!s: carde 
in Easr Africa succu mb ro sleepi ng sickness ca used by n ypa nosome pa r+ 
asites in narive ungulares, and introd ueed house finehes in rhe Unired 
States are atracked by a mu ive parhogen ea usi ng myeoplasma eonjune!i· 
viris (Dhondt er al. 2005). 
lnruitive!y, release from natural enemtes may be tempora ry, as in· 
troduced species gradually accumulare residenr parasires (see rabie 
8.1 ). Parasi tes from the ¡nvader's na t ive ra nge ma y eventuall y colon ize 
introduced hosr popularions rhrough rcpcatcd introductions or long-
disronce or human-assisred dispersa!. Colonization leads ro aecumu· 
latedgains over time of parasires aud corresponding declines in invasive 
5ptcies abundance. and the ex-renr and timing of rhe decline a re a fune-
tion of rhe likelihood of acquiring regu larory parasites (see figure 8. 1). 
Therefore, a key questiol1 is, will parasire communities of introdueed 
popularions ever "ca teh up" ro rhose of rhe native popularions, and if 
so, how long docs rhis take, 3nd will the acquircd communiry o r para-
s¡tes limit the firncss oC rhe hosr species as effeerive!y as in their narive 
range? 
For sorne species, accumu larion of parosites can be a relarively rapid 
process leading ro no differcnces in paras¡re diversity or infecrion levels 
m-een native and introduced hosts. and so hosr regularíon is a lso 
eXpéCtcd ro be rapid . For example, Clay (1995) found [har imroduced 
gras~s in rhe United Sta tes actually supporred more fungal parhogcns 
man narive grasses, although introduccd species 31so had l:uger geo· 
Fpnical ranges, which was [he primary prcdicror of parhogen load. 
Strong and Levín (1975) examined specics richness of pa rasitic fungi of 
Brirish IretS and found thar [here \Vas no differenee in funga l species 
richncss between inrroduced and nativc rrces when corrccted for ra nge. 
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They suggesred rha r fungal species richness rapidly saturares Qver eco-
logical time (i .c., over several hunclred yea rs). However, che agents witb 
rhe greatesr porenrialto have long-rerm control may oot necessarily ~ 
rhe unes \Virh the must dramatic immediate effects. Thus, fOf example, 
flo ral smuts rhar reduce fecundiry are predicted to have an ¡ncrcasingl)' 
detrimental cffeer as host longev iry ¡ncreases, whi le fOf parhogens rhar 
aHect monaliry, causing intermediare [evels of mortality will reduce 
popularion s izes signi fi cantly more in the long term, than parhogens thar 
are more destrucrive (Thral1 a nd Burdon 2004). Data from agricultural 
experiment statiOI1S o r foresrry pla ntations might prove useful , given me 
imensive recórds o f plam introductions. Longer-terrn hisrorical rccords 
may provide sorne solace in light of the disruprion caused by recently in· 
troduced species, ma ny of which have become problematic only in me 
past 20-30 years. Introduced species may cause much ecological dam· 
age in rhe mea ntime bu r nevertheless offer many opportuniries for ex-
amining (he longer-rerm dyn amics of disease. 
EFFECTS OF INTRODUCED SPECIES ON PARASITE DYNAMICS 
IN NATIVE H OSTS 
Imroduced species, regardless of rhe pathogens they lose or gain, can 
have large ind ireet impacrs on native hosrs by changing rhe cha[acteri~ 
tíes of the ecosystcm, by a mpl ifying dise:1se or vecror popu larions, or by 
changing rhe spatial distribution of hosts. 
Ecos)'stem-Leflel Changes 
lmrod uced species can aEfect ecosystem properries, suth as productivity, 
nutrient status, water balance, physical strueture, and disturbance re--
gi me (e.g., Cox 1999; Dukes and Mooney 2004; Mack et al. 2000; 
Eviner and Likens, chapter 12, this volu me). Modificarion of ecosystera 
func t ions change rhe rules of rhe game foc eveq ' orher species in lbe 
community (Na tional Research Cou nci J 2002), which ultimately mar 
a lter host-para site dynamics. T he conseq uences of ecosystem alterariOOl 
by introduced species 00 the dyna mics of narive parasires seem lirde 
studied, but we ca n suggest sorne plausible possibiliries based on well-
studied inrroduced o rganisms. Introduced earthworm s in easrern No 
America deseroy che foresr Iiner layer, changing rhe water and nutri 
content of rhe upper soillayers (Hendrix a nd Bohlen 2002), rhereby 
renrial1y alrering conditions for rransmission and survival of soi l-OO 
plant pathogens. Another example is rhar o f zebra mussels, widely in 
duced in Europe and North America, which produce nutrient-' 
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(Rodiri et al. 1997) and presumably microanacrobic condi(ions io theír 
beds. Th is may favor anaerobic bacreria such as C/ostridium aod coo-
tribute ( O the reccnr risc in Typc E botulism io L:lke Erie (New York Sca 
Granr 2003). Fina lly, inrroduced grasses cha nge rhe frequency of li res 
(D'Amonio and Virousek 1992), which oughr ro affecr the timiog 3nd 
leveriry of d isease caused by pl ant parhogens. Similarly, parasire out-
bttaks in narive conifcrous foresrs make rllem more prooe ro devastadog 
wildfircs. 
Amplificarion of Reseruoir Hast PoplIlatiolls 
In\'asive species may affccr parasire dynamics by amplifying disease o r 
veclor populations. For example, in rhe highly invaded Cal iforni a grass-
lands, inrroduced anImal grasses arrracl and amplify (he fecuod iry of 
areal aphids thar vector barlcy and cerea l yel low dwarf vi ruses (B/CY-
DVsJ. Thc presence of these inrroduccd grasses has bccn found ro more 
!han double the incidence of barlcy and ccrcal ycl10w dwarf in fecr ian in 
atarby native bunchgrasses (Mal msrrom, McCullough, er al. 2005). Bc-
cause B/CYDV iofection can stunt bunchgrasses and increase rheir mor-
tali" (Malmstrom, Hughes, Ct al. 2005 ), rhese findings indic.He rhar 
:~~~~;'~,~;'~~~ appa rcnr competirion has rhe capaciry ro infl uence inter-berween oarive aod iorroduccd species aod conrribute 10 the de-
o( rhe natives. lo contrast, introdllced (a ll fescue grass is widely 
clistributed and commonly endophY f(, infected . and is more resistanr ro 
as a result (S icgcl 1990). Resistance ro aphids has the knock-on 
of reduccd aphid-borne virus pressure on ncighbori ng native 
. A good cxample of an introd uced domesric species [har has eo-
rhe parhogen rcscrvoir poplllation comes from the Serengeri , 
I iocreased rinderpcst prevalence in wi ld ungulates, 
resu lt discovercd when canle vaccinarion indircctly lowered rinderpest 
lICi,d",ce in wi Id hosts (S inelai r 1979). 
Anorher mechanism by which introduced specics can cnlarge rhe res-
popularion is by serving as alrcrnarivc hasrs for parasires wirh a 
I ,í ¡¡fe hisrory straregy. For example, rhe funglls Crollartiu/1/ 
which causes rhe devastaring white pillc blister rust, requires 
hosrs-one PillllS, OIlC Ribes-to complete its l¡fe cyele. In rhe 
Sutes, rhe presence of cu ltivated and escaped Ribes (curranrs 
has such a srrong ¡nOuence on whi re pine blister rust 
in nearby pilles rha r horricu l[Ura l use of Ribcs is severely re-
(Malay 1997). Simila rly, pheasa nrs introd uced ioro the United 
have been shown ro successful1y feed ricks and support Lyme 
rransmission, thus comribu riog ro rhe reservoir host popula -
for Lyme disease {Kurrcnbach et al. 1998). 
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Changes fo H os{ Spatial Distriblllioll or Dellsity 
Native hOSl spat;a l disrriburion. dcnsity, and hose contact 
wirh in and amaog popularía ns and conununities ca n be a lrercd by 
des inrroduct ions. For cxamplc, impaCfs of invasive weeds on soil 
muniries tould alter ecosystem funcrions. wirh secondary impacts 
nanvc host abundances (Kourrev e l al. 2002). Thus, changes in ;'~~= 
dynamics are ex pecred partly through indirect impacts on hoS( 
rion structurc, includi ng tora l host abundance ar dCllsiry, and rhe 
menr5 of bosts ar vectors in rhe envi ronmcm. One obvíous way 
introduced hos! specics can nave an impacr on Ilarive community 
rure is rhrough papularían ex plosions. Such ¡nvasioos may lcad ro 
¡!lerenses in species diversir)', ~lthoush :l decrens~ is usunll)' m"re " ... 
mono A decrease in speeics di versiry can lead 10 an upsurgc ¡¡,n~~~: 
levels primaril)' b), concentraring infecrion wirhin the most c 
reservoir hosts, ¡ln amplificaríon effeel (M itchell el al. 2002, 
31so Clay el aL , chapler 7. and Began, chaprer 7, rhis volumc). In,,, •• 
íngl)'. as shown by Mirchell and collcagues, il is not jusI parasirr 
dance and disease prcvalence thal may cha nge but alsoo ~,,:h:~,: ¡;.:~,:: 
prevalence of particular types of pathogens-th:1.I ¡s, rhe p 
munir)'. The converse of th ís observarion is the basis for 
c(:JI mixtures in cereal crops, whcre pa rasilC levels may be 
reduced by the construcrion of m ndom three·component mixrures 
susceptible and resislant va rieties (\'(Iolfe 1985). Orher possible 
of changes in community composirion following invasions include 
in parteros of hcrbivory Of preda ri on, whieh if thcy increase a r redlua" 
reservoir bosl populadon migor furthcr alter discase dyn3mics. 
An intriguing bU{ Jinle considered ¡mpact of an invasive species 
potemial collateral imp3cr the invading specics's par:lsiles . ~~~"'~ 
rhe n:arive spccies's own suitc of hosr·specific parasires (e.g., 01 
al. 2005). Allhough Ihis may be minimal when rhe nat ive species 
reasonably abundant, in the case of introduced palhogens lil¡k~:,:,~;~~:: 
blight, Cryp/Jo1leetria /)arasitiea, or roO! ror,/'hytO/,!Jlharn el 
that have devastared the emire populafion of rhci r hosr species 
OUt, Costallea delltata, and Brown's banksia. Ba"ksia bmwI/ii ), 
hosl-specific o:llive parasi les musl llave undergolle a devaSl3ting 
undocumentcdl) decline if nor ex tincrion. 
EVOLUTIONA KY CONSI DERATIONS 
A rnnge o f evolulionary processes should affcCl lhe vulncrabiliry 
rroduced specics ro par:lsile 3ccumulation. Firsr, mOst illv3sivc POI'" 
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liaos are likely ro originare from a few fo unders, thus limiring rhei r 
gtnetic divcrsity and increasing rheir susccptibiliry ro parasires (Sak ai 
nal. 200 1). econd, inn aduced species Ihat are rc1eased from parasites 
mighl reallocare resources away from parasire defense and inro growrh 
and reproducrion (Colaurri et al. 2004; Wolfe ee al. 2004), thereby po-
tC'nti ll lly allowing rhe species tO become invasivc {Siemann and Rogers 
200J; Tilm an 1999}. Togcthcr. rhese ideas suggest thar low oveml1 gene-
tic diversiry combincd with evolurionary reduclions in pa rasire defense 
should make introdueed species vulnerable targers for fu ture epidemics 
(DeWalt er al. 2004, Knevel et al. 2004; Reinhart Cl al. 2003). 
Popltlatioll Bottlellecks and I'arasirc SlIscepribifity 
Generic variar ion tends to be reduced in introdueed popularions, pa rrie-
ularly if colonisrs come from a single source population or undergo an 
C'S(';tblishment phase during which population sizes remain sma ll (Sakai 
et al. 200 1). Founder events resulting in ex treme generic driFr and in-
bffi!ding could lower rhe firness of introdueed popul:uions and limit 
rheir ability ro adapr ro ruture eha\1enges (Lec 2002)_ Hosr populations 
cnaracterized by loss of alleHe divcrs iry or reduccd hererozygosiry ma)' 
bt unable to respond evol utionarily to new rhrea rs imposcd by parasires 
(Lande 1988; Lylcs and Dobson 1993). This issue is morc commonly 
raised in the conrext of agricultural sysrems (e.g., Elton 1958) or species 
of conservarion concern (e.g., Aecvedo-Whirehouse et al. 2003; T hornc 
and Willi:lms 1988). Howevrr, simi lar problems cou ld apply ro popu la· 
rions of introduced species wirh 10w generic diversiry, as has been sug· 
gesred for rhe unusually high suscepribil iry of introduced house finches 
in rastern North America ro ongoi ng outbrcaks of mycoplasmal con· 
juneriviris (Dhondr et al. 2005). 
Ver. despire rhe faer thar man)' intmdueed species probably show re-
duccd genetic diversiry in rheir invadcd versus l1arive ranges, rhis ha s re! 
ro be widcly esta blished. A rccelll co mparison of rhe loss uf al lc\ic d iver-
pty :md heterozygosit}' in rwenty· nine inrroduced animal species found 
chat, on aver:lge, there is little reducrion in gencr1c diversity (Wares er al. 
100S). In planrs, (here may even be greater generic variarion in imro-
dueed popubrions rha n in popularíons where they are native (Novack 
and Maek 2005). [n some cases, repeared inrroduetions from mulriple 
nalh'e sites cou ld acrually cause blcnding of a lldes from di ffcrent geo-
graph ic locarions in rhe new habitar, leading ro grcarcr generic va riarion, 
rather rhan less, in the introduced range (as has beeo demonstrared wirh 
brown anole lizards; Kolbe CE al. 2004). Hybridization in the new ra nge 
could "Iso Icad to hosts with novel gene combin:nions rhar are highly re-
sistant ro parasire ¡nfecrians, and such gcncrica tly va ri able populations 
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could serve as problemaric sou rcC's of inrroduction far olher vu lnerable 
locarions (Sa kai et al. 2001). 
EIJO/II/iou af 111creased Competitillc Aúility 
Invasive specics ofren are largcr, more abundant, a nd more vigorous 
in rheir inrroduced ru nge rclativc tu rheir 113rive fangc (Craw lcy 1987; 
Grosholz and Ruiz 2003). One explana lion far (his observaríon is rhar 
following release from rheir natural encmies, imroduccd specics experi-
ence increased growth and reproduclion. A relared idea, knowll as lhe 
EICA (evalurian o f incrcased comperirive abiliry) hypothesis, S[;ltcs rhar 
because defenses are often cosrly and orga nisms have limired resources. 
introduccd species should adapr lO rhe IOS5 of narural cncmies by al1o-
caring more energy ro growrh and rcproduction and invcst ing less in 
pathogen resista nce or immune defense (Blossey and NOrzold 1995). 
This hypothesis prediets th at in rhe nat ive range, growth and reproduc-
tion shoutd be lowcr, nat ura l enemies should be comrnon, and invest-
ment in dcfenses high, whercas in the new range, natural enemies should 
be less com mon Of absenr, defenses shou ld be low, and growth and re-
production shou ld be grcarer (Wolfe er al. 2004). Funhermore, (hese 
phenorypic differenees should he gcnctieally hased, and parasites and 
other namral enemies should prefcrc.nrially anael.: rhe invasivc pheno-
rypes, rwo predicrions rhar ca n be tested using comprehensive eommoo 
garden and reciproca l tr:tnsplant ex pcrimenrs. Sorne reecm sfudies pro-
vide su ppo rr for generic divergenee in enemy defense and reproducrivt 
strategies berween narive and il1lroduccd populations of weeds and rrees 
(Siemann and Rogers 200 1; Wolfe cr al. 2004). Under rhis scenario, if 
parhogens are lost from inrrodueed papularions, rhe frcqucncy of resis-
t:mee should decli ne over evolu tiona ry time scalcs, porcmially serrina: 
the stage for furu re disease outhrcaks. 
The EICA hyporhesis assurncs rhat resistance is cosdy-and fu rrher 
dcpencls on whether resiStance traits are targeted againsr genera lisr or 
specia lisr enemies (Joshi and Vrieling 2005). Many srud ies have demon-
str:tted rhat resistance-confcrring host trajts are in fael costly in termsoi 
reduetions in growth rates, fccundiry, comperitive nbility, or body size 
(Simms and Ra usher 1987). Invasive spec ies might lose protCCriOll 
against specialist parasires, sinee (hese are mast like1y ro be lost, and in-
S[ead sh ifr (esources ilHO defenses against generalist para.s ites (Joshi and 
Vrie1ing 2005), which a re likely ro be ga ined in rhe invaded ra.nge. 
lmportantl y, specics inv:lsions o ffcr ne\\' opporrunities ro understsnd 
[he slrength of parasites as sgems of seleetion, partieularly wirh resprd 
10 rhe cvolution a nd ma inrenance of host defenses in [he wild (Alei 
el al. 2003). Field monitoring studies, reciprocal rranspl:lnt experimc 
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and coro mon ga rden studies of inrroduced species from locations in rhe 
invaded and native range prov ide prime opportuniries fo r researchers ro 
measure host invesrment in pa rasirc defenses relarive ro growth and re-
production, and ro compare populations exposed ro differenr levels of 
ilttack by a range of specialist and generalisr parasites. Al ¡he present 
time. comprehensivc studies oC the biology of invasive species io both 
Iheir narive and inrroduced rauges are surprisingly rare (bUl see Rein-
hart er al. 2003, 2005 for a counrerexample of derailed st\ldics of para-
5ire regularion of black cherry in irs narive and invasive ranges). despire 
the poremia l insighrs [h:u can be gained CTom such comparisons. Fur-
thermore, as has been demonstrarcd by a growi ng number oC "virgin 
ground" epidcmics, emerging parhogens ofren cause high case fa tality 
rates and srunning reductio!ls in hosr abu ndance (reviewed in Daszak 
el al. 2000). 1f these epidemics can be buffercd by the gencric composi-
rion of hosr popu lations, Ihen studies of disease ourbreaks in popula-
tlans of introduced species will provide !lew perspecrives on the role of 
hos! generic diversiry and invesrmenr in immune defense in the outcomes 
oí hosr-parasire interactions. 
PiJrt1site Evo/Jltio1l in 11Itroduc.ed Species 
We have rcvicwed how iov:lsion may be f:lcili tated beca use parasires, 
particu la r!y rhose causi ng acllte infecrious diseases. will be los! in tran-
sito An importanr area for the future ought ro focus 00 rhe evolurion:uy 
adaptive processes of parasites in borh invading and native species in rhe 
communiry in rhe invaded ra nge. Disease-causing parhogens generall)' 
have shorr gcneration times ;1nd high replic:ltion rates, 3nd hence a g rcat 
ahi!ir)' for fasr evolution (Frank 2002). The literarure on viru lence-
mmsmission rmde·offs and rhe rapid evolution of the m)'xomarosis-
causing DNA virus of rabbirs provides an excellent [estimany (Fenner 
1983). Another inreresring example is the exrreme rare of evolurion io 
¡he form of borh gene loss and genomic organization oC Bordetella 
p(!rlltssis-rhc whooping cough-causing bacterium-fallowiog i15 
l'Illcrgence in humans from irs ancestral commensal of varrous mam-
mals (Bjornsrad and Harvill 2005; Parkhill er al. 2003). Over and aboye 
Ih'll, disease-causi ng RNA viruses may have even higher evolutionary 
r.lrcs because of rhe high nHltarion rares during RNA transc riprion 
IGrenfell et al. 2004). 
There are ar least four reasons why srudies facused on rhe postinva-
~¡on evolution of parasires might be particularly inreresring. The firsr is 
the great evolutionar)' potenria! of rnan)' parasires. The second reason is 
rhar rhe effecrs of a pa ra sirc on the hosr popularioo depend crirically on 
its virulence (Anderson and May 1978) and infeerious pcriod (Grcnfell 
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2001 ), so [har evoludonary cha nges in rhese [wo par:l.meters can driw: 
ecological ch::mge at rhe popularion level. The third and founh rcasons 
are rhar selective gradien[S fo r changcs in virulenee and ¡nfecdous peri-
ods appear ro be particularly steep ""hen (3) generic diversiry within the 
basl population is low and (4) cootaer networks are a¡tcred. In rerms of 
tomacr nerwork s, rr:msmission rares will like1y change whenever host 
densities a re higher or lower in rhe invaded range than in rhe narive habi-
tars rangc, ar least for dircctly rransmitted palhogcns. Changes in con-
raer rates will genera!!)' a lter rhe oprimal pmhogen strategy because of 
virulence-tr:msmission [racle-offs (Ebcn 1998; Frank 2002). The ¡mm-
ducrion of a spedes ma), be enough ro alter [he comact network of a spe-
cies. Indccd, several recem theorerica l srudics have shown [har subtlc 
changes in social ncrworks can greatl)' alter evolution roward cnhanced 
or diminished virulence (Boors et al. 2004; Read and Keelíng 2003). Tht 
impact of a n)' parasite thar does survivc che invasion proccss on {he LO-
rroduced hosr populations' growrh and regularíon may rhercfore rapidly 
diverge from (he effecrs of rhe same p:uhogen in rhe hosr's narive range. 
PARASITES AS Ir-'TRODUCED S I'ECIES 
Finally, ir is imporrant ro keep in mind (har parasites themselvcs ca n be 
a special dass of introduced spedes (see also Hudsol1 er a l. , chaprer 16, 
this volume). Research questions in rhis area focus 0 11 the imersecrion of 
two important predicrivc frameworks: facrors thar affecr [he success of 
inrroduced spedes and facl.ors rhar govern emerging diseases. lotro-
duced pat3sires will represent a subsel o f both of these groups. 
The imroduction of parasites wirh in vadi ng hosrs is rhe most impar· 
ram and widespread driver of disease emergence worldwide (Anderson 
er al. 2004; Bauer 199 1; Daszak er al. 2000: Dobson a nd May 1986). 
5uch introduced diseases can have a devasraring ¡mpacr on immu l1olagi. 
call)' na'ive host popul:uions, ohen wirh eno rmous consequenccs for hu· 
man hea.lrh, rhe econom)', and wildli fe conserval ion. Diseases o f hu mans 
and wildJife have been traded across the globe with increasing freque ncy 
for cemuriesj common exa mples of releva nce to human health indude 
smallpox, ryphus, yellow fever, cholera, schiS[osomiasis, SARS, West 
Nile virus, HIV, and influenza. Thcse same p3tterns a re cvidcnr in anj-
m31s and planrs. Selcct examples for animals indude S3lmonid whirling 
disease, chronic wasting disease, rindcrpest, shrimp whi tespot disease, 
crayfish pl3gue, avian malaria, .\\'i3n cholera , and duck plague. Com-
man examples far plams indude wooly hemlock adelgid, dogwood 
anrhracnose, bcech bark disease, whire pine blister rust, oak wilc, and 
numerous o thers. 
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Unforcuna rely, even basie cpidcmiologiea l informarion is lacking for 
mosr patbogens, native or introdueed. For example, Taylor et al. (200 1) 
reponed rhar rhe basie tra nsmission mode was unknown fo r more chan 
200 hu ma n parhogens, prccluding any compararive analyses of rhe basie 
reproduerion number, Ro. Informarion on host use, native geograpbie 
ru nge, propagule pressure, and failed invasions is eorrespondingly laek-
¡ng for maoy plant and animal parhogens. As sueh, atrempts tO ana lyze 
introdueed parhogens through stages of the ¡nvasion process, whi]e very 
promisi ng, and ro develop more quamitative predictions have lagged be-
hind reeeor cfforts with free-living groups, including fish, plams, and 
birds (see Ko]a r and Lodge 2001, 2002). 
Recent reviews of d isease emergenee in humans (Taylor et al. 2001), 
vertebrare wildlife (Dobson and Foufopoulos 2001), and plaors (Ander-
son er al. 2004) offer importaor first steps ro understanding how disease 
emergenee iorersects with srages of [he iovasion proeess. Do rhese d if-
ferem stages represcnt di ffcren t sorts oE ba rricrs fo r parasires cba n Eor 
other invasive species? Clearly, arrival doesn'[ lead [O establishment fo r 
many imroduced species (e.g., fa iled inrroduerions for bioeomrol). Is the 
probabili[y of gening from one stage of rhe invasion proeess d iffe rem 
fo r parasites rhan for pla nts and animals? Whar Eeatures promote sue-
cess at each srage? Do plam parasites possess life-h isrory fearures thar 
make them more or less likely co invade than animal pa rasites? Far ex-
ample, w ind-blown spores m3y be capa ble oE dispersa l over thousands 
of kilomerers (Brown and Hovmoller 2002). Compa rarive srud ies could 
provide a useful appronch ro answering some of these quesrions, and are 
Iikely ro provide furthe r insighrs into facto rs influeneing the invasion 
process. 
Thc.arrival of parasites imo a novel envi ronmenr is dependent on rhe 
im'ading host popularíon, and we have posited whieh pa rasites are most 
likely tO be presenr in rhar popularion. However, important quest ions 
remain, including rhe following: Are pa rasi res a special class of invad-
ers, or do they share fearures common ro orher invasive speeies, such as 
a generalisf host ra nge and simple life cycle? And are che _roures by 
which parasires a rrive differenr in sorne qualitarive way Erom rhe ways 
in which o rher invaders arrive, so rhar rhe probability of suceessful inva-
sioo might also different? 
Differenr rypes of invesrigative or applied approaches a re mo re likely 
ro be useful at diHerent $tages of an ¡ovasion process. For example, rhe 
rartiest stages of invasion fo llowing arrival may be mosr amenable ro 
eradicarion, especially if rhere a re suffic ienrly effeerive quaranrine and 
monitoring programs in place. Alrhough ir is diffieul r ro envisage using 
experimenta l manipul:uions ro srudy early proeesses associated wirh 
parasite arrival, rhe use of high-resolurion molecular ma rkers tO srudy 
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wirhin-hosr variadon or to trace pachways of ¡nfecrion back ro sources 
ca n be effcctive. As parasites become esmblished and spread ¡mo multi· 
pIe hosr popu larions, and eradication becomes less likely, rhe applied 
emphasis may shi ft from eradication ro long-term control. Popularían 
and merapopulation modeling approaches be<:ome more va Juable: one 
can begi n to srudy general dynamical propenies of rhe sysrcm and 10 
test predictions empiricalty. Developing an undersranding of che under-
[ying panerns of hose resistancc and pathogen infccrivity and aggres-
siveness as pan o f evolurionary studies (which may includc modc1ing, 
population generic, and phylogeneric approaches, as \Vel] as experimen-
tal srud ies) will be crirical Eor explaining underlying pattcrns oE disease 
incidence and prevalence. The lack oE empirical evidence is particularlr 
su rprising in lighr of [he poremial for such va riarion tO affecr nor 001)' 
disease dynamics and prevalence, but 31so when or where new diseases 
emerge (e.g., canine parvovi rus; Parrish 1999). locreasingly, [his Jack of 
knowledge has led ro ca ll s for an imegrated approach to disease man-
agemenr rhat would incorporare both ecological and evolutionary pro· 
cesses. Add ressing such questions will be essential if we are to develop a 
pred ictive understanding of diseases as invaders. 
CONCLUSiONS 
Quesrions concerning rhe role oE parasites in rhe success of species iova-
sioos briog togerher rwo rapidl y deve10ping research fie1ds, the ecolog)' 
of species iovasions and the population bio logy oE infectious diseases. 
Recenr years have seen an increase in the number oE quantitative studies 
concerning [he ecology oE invasive species (reviewed io Cola utti et al. 
2004; Kolar and Lodge 2001), as well as facrors determining rhe spread 
a nd impacts of parasites and the infectious diseases they cause io natu-
ral systems (rev iewed in Hudson et al. 2002). A growing number of 
studies point tO the role of parasites in reguladng hosts a nd driving pop-
ularioo dynamics, such rhar their removal could in part expla in in-
creased growth, abundance, aod size oE exot ic orgaoisms in novel 
habitars. As such, [here exisrs an ex peri mental niche in rerms of briog-
ing rhese disciplines toget her with regard to specin.cally assessing rhe 
role of parasites in rhe enemy release hypothesis. However, con foundiog 
variables creare difficulties Eor examining empirical ev idence of the role 
[hat parasites alone, compared with orher enemies, play in facilitariog 
or inhibiri og lhe invasion process. Most srudies of assessing enemy re-
lease [hus far have taken comparative approachcs, with release of bio-
logical control agents providing an alternative set of opporrunities tO 
assess rhe impacrs oE different parasites on host regulation_ 
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Given the polcntial limitarions of experimental tests of coem}' retease 
in mrroduced popularions, we advocate a synergistic approach tO study 
the role of parasites in il\vasion biology using a combinaria n of molecular 
rechniques, field su rve}'s, cxperimems, historiea l reco rds, and multivari-
att mOOels. Molecu lar techniques can be used co test for evidenee of mu[-
nple introouetions in rhe inrrodueed ra nge as wcll as for genetie vnriarion 
in both the narive :md introdueed ranges (e.g., founder effects in (he intro-
dueed range). Ficld surveys hclp qua.ntify both enem}' prcssure and geo-
gmphie vltri:u ion in size and firness of rhe invader across rhe native and 
Introdueed ranges. Historiea] records can provide furrher informarian on 
borh the scope and riming of rhe introducrion and rhe numbcr of poreo-
nal inrroouerion evems. Mulrh'3riarc mooels Ihar predict the suecess of 
invaders (ar species or popuhnion level) based on overlap between narive 
aud introdueed mnge, time si nce incroduetion, pa rasi re burden, popula-
tion dcnsiry, climme, and existing gencric va riarion will provide a more 
comprehcnsive review of rhe importanee of parasire release in detem1in-
ing invader success. Not on ly is there a need for further ex perimental ap-
proaches, such as manipularion of hosts and parasites in bOlh natural and 
inl'3ded rnnge, bUI there is also a nced 10 incorporare developing a reas of 
disease ccology, such as intcractions uf pa rasirc specics wirhin hosls. 
Complementar}' ro dctermining Ihe role of parasires in encmy rclease 
is dererm ining which rypes of pa rasires would be lost a nd ga ined during 
¡nvnsion. ln Ihis ehapler we have speeulated that high ly regularor}' para-
silcs are mosl [ikeJy ro be lost, but rhe}' cou ld :l [SO be rapidly gai ncd, es-
pt'cially RNA viruses. T herefore the t are ar which parasire aecumul:n ions 
occur will dererm lne the rime period under which rhe invasive hosl pop-
ulation becomes regul:ncd by parasites (sec figure 8. 1). We specubre 
Ihar litis rime frame ma }' be hund rcds uf yea rs, bUI ir may be accclemted 
by high propagu le pressure. which in rurn will depend on rhc level of bi· 
Olie resistancc of Ihe invaded eom munity. This could be high for invaded 
communiries thar contain phylogenetically close species, o r low for spe-
cies rhm invade phylogenerically disfant eommuniries. for example, de-
liberare imroducuons 10 disranr and remate islands. 
Owing to the poremially long time !>criod over which accumul:n1on of 
p3l'3sires and thus regularian of inv:lsive species occur, ir is essenrial 10 
rake inro 3ceOunt evolutiona ry theory. This suggests that, ar firsr, resource 
altocation awa}' frum cosrl}' parasite defcnse should enhance invasive spe-
cíes gro\Vrh rates, but rhar founder cffccrs and loss of resistance should 
increasc hosl susccptibiliry ro parasitic infccrion in rhe long term o 
Careful considerarion should be given to rhe cha nges in ecos}'stem 
funClion ing thar invasive specics may cause. Ulrimatcly rhese indirect 
changes can affec! hosr-parasire dynamics not ¡lISt of the invading spccies 
bur also of rhe nativc hosrcommunity and ¡ts parasite buna. Fur inSlance, 
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invasive species can ¡ocrease rhe reservoir hosr dcnsiry, facilitating rhe per-
sistence of sorne pa rasites or ¡ncrcasing rransmission rhrough parasite-
mediated comperirion. Ind irccr effecu broughr abOlir by invasions could 
form rhe focus of future rescarch, for example chaoges in native reservoir 
hosr densiry rhough ttophic intcractions wirh invasive species. An overan 
foc us for future work is to move beyond case srudies, spccu lation, and 
inference-hascd ret rospective srud ies ro develop a general undcrstanding 
of key processes ;Jnd patterns rhar reneel rhe imerface bcrwccn ¡nfeelious 
diseases and biology of species ¡nvasions. As global trade 3nd trave! in-
c rease, rhe number of accidental 3nd deliberare inrroductiolls is expecrcd 
to rise, provid ing funher impetus ro elucidare rhe ro le of pa rasires aud 
parhogens in hosr regu lation and the imporrance rhis has for invasive spe-
des and ecosystem function.i ng. 
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